Static aspects of accommodation in human amblyopia.
Static aspects of accommodation in human amblyopia were investigated. Abnormalities uncovered included decrease in accommodative controller gain, decrease in slope of the accommodative stimulus/response curve, decrease in accommodative amplitude, and increase in depth of focus. Orthoptic therapy improved accommodative function in the amblyopic eye. Similar defects, but of lesser magnitude, were frequently found in the nondominant eyes of subjects in related test groups. This included former amblyopes who had received successful orthoptic therapy in their youth, which suggested lack of complete and/or maintained recovery of accommodative function, and strabismics without amblyopia, which suggested that the effects of strabismic suppression contributed to the accommodative deficits found in some strabismic amblyopes. The accommodative abnormalities found in our amblyopes were attributed to the effects of early, prolonged, abnormal visual experience on the sensory visual system.